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WALT: show the reader and not tell the reader.



Show don’t Tell

• What do you think this 
means?

• What is this person doing?

• How do you know?



Show don’t Tell

• How is this person feeling?

• How do you know?



Show don’t Tell

• How is this person 
feeling?

• How do you know?



Show don’t Tell

• What is the person doing?

• How do you know?





How is the character feeling in the following
example?
Helen frowns while reading her draft story.

She purses her lips, and wonders, Why does the story feel flat? Why 
does it seem to drag on? Where has the drama gone? Is it too long?

Okay, she thinks. Time to cut down my story.

She removes a few sentences here, scraps a whole paragraph there, 
shortens another sentence. After crossing out words for over 20 
minutes, she’s reduced her word count almost by half. Phew. With a 
sigh of relief, she treats herself to Jasmine tea with carrot cake.

But, hey, what happened to her story?

It seems even worse than before.

How come?



Your turn

• Show me someone is tired –

• Show me someone is hungry –

• Show me someone is bored -



Your turn

• Write a short description. Someone is about to take a penalty in the 
world cup final. His penalty will decide if his team wins. Describe how 
he is feeling. Use show me, don’t tell me. 



Your turn

• The Character in your story managed to corner the thief. The 
detective thought they had caught the thief but they managed to 
escape. Your character is angry for letting the thief go. Show this 
though show me, don’t tell me.



Review

• Look over your work, and find three places where you have either
described an emotion or action.

• Underline the sentences and replace them with an example of show, 
don’t tell.


